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DECLARATION OF RELIGIOUS
•'SENTIMENTS, .

"Order of file Services,

- - :t • ;: . .- .1, • ,
BY THOMAS
Mr, SMITH, of- Alcester, introduced the Services, by reading fuitable
Portions of Scripture, and Prayer.
Mr. SUTCLIFF, of.Olney,. explained the Nature and Constitution of a
Gospel Church.
(
'
-

JL 0 avow, at prefeat, my belief in the being
of GOD, may be conlidered fuperRuous; fince, the
office- on which I enter fuppofes it as a fundamental
article,

Mr. KING narrated the Steps which the Church had taken since the
Death of their late beloved Pastor j and Mr. MORGAN made De.claration of his religious Sentiments. The Church recognised their
•free Choice of Mr. MORGAN tb the .Pastoral Office; who also
declared his Acceptance of it,
,
•• "•"
Mr. BEL'SHER, of Worcester, committed the Church and Minister to
the Blessing of God, by solemn Prayer. \. E.YLAND, of Bristol, delivered the Charge.
Mr. FULLER, of lettering, addressed the Church. And,
Mr. ROWLAND, of J*erskore, concluded by Prayer.

{On the Morning of the Ordination, the Meeting House in Cannonstreet appearing to be too small to contain the Congregation we ex' .pected to assemble, the Methodists very kindly offered us the Use of
•their Chapel, in Cheiry-sneet, where we were comfortably ,ac»
xommodatcd.J

'"'.

Though much may be known of GOD' from the
works of creation, and the events which are continually tranfpir'mg around us; yet, fuch is the darknefs
,in which the human mind is enveloped,'that our notions of him, and of thofe fubje&s connected with his
perfections, are very confufed : Hence, it becomes
highly defirable; and confidering the goodnefs of the
divine charader, humbly to be expected, that man
fhould be favoured with a revelation of the will of his
Maker,
I cqnpeive that the fcriptures of the Old and New
Teftament, from every evidence which external proof,
and internal harmony and excellence afford, juiYify the
pretenfions they make of coming from GOD. And,
Jince God has gracioufly condefcended to inftrucl;
us in every neceiTary religious truth, '• to the
.word and to the teftirnony," I confider it my duty,
and privilege, always to appeal, to the exclufion of all
human authority, how great and how venerable foever.
A
Guided
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Guided by thefe unerring records, I am led to cons
template our firft parent- as proceeding from the
hands of hi^ Maker ; an.innocent and happy creature
.
as placed in a itate of probation \e by the
tempter, and fpoiled of that innocenca by violating the
command of 0}pd-—-as being the fountain-head of
mankind; communicating thofe prppenfities {a fin, by
which all become actual tranfgveflbre, and fall fliort of
the glory of God—and, as being the repre'fentative of
Hs -ppflerity; bringing death upon hirnfelf a^nd them,
with all the tiain of natural evils to which our race b

The fcriptures teach me the unity of the divine
eflenpe.^ for " Jehovah oar God is one Lord:" Yet,
they make fuch a diftjn&ion in the infinite and incomr
prehenfible. Godhead, as lays a proper foundation for
the ufe of the perfonal appellations, which they contain,
father, ion, and fpirk ; each of whom I believe, to be
pofTeffed of thofe incpmmunicable perfections which
to the one living and true God.
If the bleffed God defigns/tp iave any part of mankind from that curfe, which they have brought on
themfelves by violating the requirements ofalawvthat
5s . (( h.oly,- juft, and gp.od ;"-r-lf a part only of mankind will be finally faved — and if this part is 'made
happy, not .becaufe they can claim heaven, but becaufe mercy reaches their cafe; then I am led to conclude that the 'divine Being regarded his people with
(ltfin.guifhing.ioye; nor does it in any degree reflecl:
upon the perfect rectitude and goddnefs of (God,' that
he fhould fovereignly elecT; a people, and give them to
his fon, who, of his free grace, Ihould prefent'them at
lepgth fpotlefs and blaiiielefs before ,him in love;
'

I am led to believe, that to'effect the redemption of
4 peculiar people, the Son of God became incarnate
4- tlwt bj his life and death Ije left behind him a
pattern of perfeft obedience, ;whtlft he finiftied thework given him to fulfil) aa the~atoning facrifice for the
fins of his people
and that this truth,'though defpifed by, men, is .that in which the peculiar glories of
the gofpe! concentrate, that "wherein God has a-;
bounded towards us in all wifdom and prudence/'
That there is full redemption in the blood of Chrift
—-thzjt inen indlfcriminately, are required to exercife
repentance and faith as the means of obtaining it—that it is the duty of the minifters of the gofpel to enforce their compliance, by every motive which can ba
drawn from the anger or the love of an almighty God;
appear evident from the facred fcriptures. But fo full
pf'enmity againft God, is the human heart; fo completely averfe from every thing fjjirituaily good ; that
nothing ihort of the influences of divine graqe, can
.open the mind cordially to receive th.e " truth as it is
injefus." ; ;
When I confider that nothing fhort of perfevering,
fpoijlefs obedience; or continuing to love God xvith all
the heart, is what the law' requires as the condition of
life;—when I confider that all men have' finned,'
and come iliort of the glory of God; I am led to believe that a man is juftified, by faith, through the imputation of the perfect rightepufaefs of our Lord Jefus
Chrift; nor dp good works, however honourable and
ufeful among men, contribute, in Jiny degree, to our
acceptance in the fight of God. .
I confider every foul that is regenerated, by the
gpirit of God, as born for glory. Though many fpe•^, •
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cious appearances of religion are foon loft ; though'it
is poflible for heavenly graces to.languim .for a feafon ;
yet the renewed heart is made the temple of the fpirit;
and that i*ood work,,.which he begins in it, he will
perfea, till the obfcure'light of the morning fhall reach
its unclouded noon. .
MM'..

I

I conceive it to be^the duty, and defire'of every
good ,man, to have pious refped to every divine command, bbth moral and pofit'ive, The precepts of the.
moral law, being.eftablrfhed upon the bafis of eternal
fitnefs, can never be altered, Pofitive inftitutions,
•under the gofpel dlfpenfation, are Baptifm and the
Lord's Supper: the firft of which, I believe, can be
properly adtpiniftered, only on profeffion of repentance
and faith, by iramerling the body in water: the fe«
pond, I confider, as a focial feaft, which, whilil we.
partake of bread ant] wine, is deiigned to recal to our
remembrance the death of our Lord, and to unite our
hearts in chriftian affe&ibn.
The fcriptures teach me, moreover, that God, as
the moral governor of the world, obferves every
thought q,nd work, to award a fuitable recompenfe to
'every a& of obedience or rebellion
that after
death an impartial judgment, will pafs ; that at the end
of the world all thofe who fleep in the duft of the
'earth ihall awake, at the found of the trump of the
archangel, and come forth—that the wicked {hall
be fent into a place of eternal torments; and the righ•Icous enter the joys of their Lord, to go no more out:
amongft whom may I, and the people of my charge,
with1 all the Ifrael of God, find a place, through the
merits of Jefus Chrift, Ainen,
. ' •

INTRO-

•.^ Christian Friends and Brethren!
:'£&''

' ' '

HP

..T '
; -JL HE purpofes for which we are met, are
truly interefting and important. So is every religious
exercife,, and we mould' engage in it with ferioufnefs;
But fome fervices, comparatively viewed, feem to have;
in them a peciiliar foleipnity. Such is that before'us. The immediate defign- of our coming together,
is well, known. _ It is; to comply with the wiih of the
members of this chriftiari fociety,' in the Ordination of
pur brother Thomas,Morgan, to be a Bilhop or Paftor
among,- and over them, in the Lord. It is! ufual on
fuch occafions to explain the nature of the bufinefs,
andjaffign fome reafons for our conduft. This, I
fuppofe, is now expected. An attempt fully to difcufsi
the fubje&j -vyould be improper, A few hints mudfuffice.
* , -'
- , j.'.;
, ; /

• ' ' ' • ' . '

• " . - • - . ' iVi,'

We embrace the holy fcriptures, commonly
called the, Bible, as our ajl^fqjficient, and only guide
in matters of religion. This divine volume, is a light •
that ihineth-in a'dark place, to which we think it* our
tndiipenfable duty, and ineflirnable -privilege, to takeheed. Happy, in :the. idea of fuch a guide, it is our:
'.•"'.i.<.
'•
/ P
ambition^

r
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ambition, in whatever refpects religion, to have OUB
faith formed, and pur practice regulated, by its uneri'f
inn- dictates. By<* ' thefe,
and thefe alone, we confides
** O
' ,
our confciences as bound. Jefus here appears as Legiflatorin Zion, and Lord of corifcience. We apprer
tend, if any perfon,* or perfons, mould aflame an authority to introduce additional articles of faith, or rules
of conduct |n.to the church of Chrift, that this would be
CQnfid'ered by him, as letting up tbeirthrefhold by his,
threfhqlds, and their poft by his pofts.
. Farther ; we think it the right of every one, with
the Bible in his hand, to inquire into, and judge of its '
meaning for himfclf. 'Religion is a concern of a perfonal nature. The word of God lies-open to all,
Search the fcriptures, is the command of Chrift, This
ihould be done with limplicity, diligence, and prayer.
Let none adopt their religious fentiments, as they inherit their names OP eftates, from their ariceftors. As
we-admit of no additions to the facred code, fo we fubmit to no interpretation of it, merely on the authority
. of others, • Men may be learned, wife, and pious; yet
they are but men,' They are imperfect and fallible.
So are we. Let us then never yield tp thofe who
would exercife dominion over our faith, nor attempt ;
to aJTume it ourfelves. If another differs from me, he 1 "
only does what I do. I differ from him.' Yet let us
hold; let us fpeak 'the truth in love. Let us always
remember, there is an authority to \vhich we are accountable; a bar before which weiland.' The .bar
of Jefus. • To him we niuft render an account. : '
• Great controverts have exifted, refpecti'ng' the
nature of a chrrftian church. An intimate'acquaintance with thefe, would tend very little to godly -edi-:

[

3 ]

iying: Suffice it at prefent to fayi we fuppofe a chrif*
tian church to be a fociety of profefling chriftians, voluntarily united for fpiritual purpofes;
Profeifing
chriftiana. Such as avow faith in Chrift as a faviour,
and fubjecYion to him as a fovereign. Thefe voluntarily unite; Men arq not born chriftians; l*hey are
made fuch by the holy 'j'pirit. They are not members
of a chrifttan church b'y natural birth ; but become
fuch, by their own a&,and-deed. Poffeffing one common principle, the principle of love; having drank
into one fplrit, the fpirit of Chrift; they naturally
affociate. A number of perfons thus, difpofecj s baptized on aprofeffion of repentance towards God, and
• faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift 3 and harmonious in
their views of doctrine, difciplinej and wormip> form
a^'fpiritua.1 partnerlhip. Their ends are fpiritual; fuch
as the honor of Chrift, the advancement of his eaufe>
. a n d their own profit, The grounds on which they
proceed are rational 'and fcriptural. Rational; as two,
five or more perfons, throwing their various talents and
abilities into one common ftock, by a combined effort,,
with eafe may accomplim purpofes, totally beyond the
ability of an individual. Scriptural; hence we find,
i in the New Teftament, that wherever the doctrine of
the crofs prevailed, whether in Judea or elfewhere^
churches were formed.
• •
• *
Civil governors have nothing to fear, but every
thing to hope from fuch focieties. While d chriftian
church difciaims all depenclance on, the magiftrate as a
magiflrate, and totally denies nis authority to legiflate
within, her walls; Jhe difleminatea principles which
ferve to counteract all he has to dread, and diffufes a
fpirit which tends to promote all he can defire. While.,
jealous for the rights T of confcience, flae esclaiips,

^a

•' Bender
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Render unto God the things that are God!s;°: wim
an affectionate concern for the1 public good, {he will
hot fail to add, *.' Render unto Caster the" things that
are Caspar's'." A chriftian church'is1 equally adapted
to every nation, and every clime. Political questions,
and civil interests, are none of'her concern, > .She interferes not with the courts of kings* nor.folicits tha
aid of princes. She only afks to be let alone,., And m
return engages to feek the peace of. the city where ihc
dwells, a n d pray unto t h e Lord'for i t : - . . ' , ' •
• •
.
,
• ' ' ' •
•'•' •
•
*
.
1
True, we drflent from that form and conftitution
of a church, eftablifhed by the law of the land. Nor
tire we afhamed of the caute in which-,;\V.e'have-emharked. Our conduct is the refult of reflection, of
conviction, of confcienee. We1 judge not the' confciences of others. To their own matter they mut
a'nfwer, and before him Hand or fall. So muft we;
Impreifed with this folemn idea, we claim the right,
•we fol'tcit the liberty of thinking and acting for onriclvcs in matters of religion. The part we a61, we
think it eafy to defend. Among many rcafons we
could affign, we conceive our con duel: fully justified
by that of thofe who founded the church of England',
They difl'ented from the church of Home, once eftablimed in- this country. Upon the common and'acknowledged principles of the perfection of fcripture,
and the right of private judgment, they acte'd. So do
we. When they plead their own caufe, they plead
ours. In rep.lying to the charges brought againft them
by the I\oman Catholic's,, they vindicate the part we
aft,' "Vy
" Aether"
" thefe11 principles' o f ' t h e ''perfection of
icr;ip,ti(vre, and the right 'pf private judgment^haye been ,
'embraced in their 1 fuJI extent, and .maintained in their
'genuine conferences,'may'fee matter of dilute. We • .^f;V
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think hot. Acting'under tho-'iniluence'of this iTehtU
ment, we find ourfelves obliged to diffent froni the
•church of England, as by law-eflablilhed. Chearfully
we own, that the ettablifhed church is honored with
a noble lift of worthies. Their names we love. Their
memories; we revere. But one ia our matter, everi
ChriA. Numbers in that connexion, are zealous for
truth, and are patterns of holmefs. For their iifdfulnefs, we pray; and in their fuccefs, in turning'firmer^
froni darknefs to light, we rejoice. Yet, not their
faith or their' piety, but the revealed will of Chrift, is
to he the rule'of our,conduct. There is a world where
light fliall be perfect, and love eternally reign. Pleafi n g thought!' .
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."' Among the various privileges enjoyed by us as
Proteftant Diffenters} we reckon the liberty of chufing
bur own officers in our churches, as one of no fmall
magnitude. In a chrifHan church, .as delineated in the
New Teflament, there appear to be two, viz. Bilhops
and Deacons. It is the place of the former to watcK
over the fpiritual concerns of the church; and the
province of the latter to manage the worldly affairs of
; the fociety. Now, the power of chufing fuch a's we
approve; fuch as we have firft tried and proved ; fucli
as appear to pofl'efs the qualifications neceffary for fucli
Nations in the church: together with the power of
rejecting them, when they act unworthy of their cha?
iafter,.^s a privilege ib evidently our native right,' and!
fo! plainly- confonant to the practice of the primitive
church, as recorded in the New Tefta'm'ent,' that we
ftand aftpnifhed at the manner in which it is furrendered by multitudes. We are well perfua3e.d]t that
were pei'fons more alive to tpeirrights as men; efpetheir interefts as chriftians, they would never
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Jt is highly proper, that a bu'fineft fo' folemn and
important, fhould be accompanied with the moft ferloug and fervent prayer. Brethren! I have the happinefs to fay, that you have been inftant in prayer, ' May
you abound in this ; in every chriftian exercife more
and more! When the defirable life of youtf late very
dear Paftor, and ouc highly efteemed brother, hung itt
fufpenfe, you offered up prayers and Applications,
with ftrong .crying and tears, unto him that was able
to fave. him from death. True, you were not heard
in that you feared. The eup was not fuifered to pafs
from you, You felt the ftroke. And not to have fel<9
would have been a reproach. ' Yet, yoxi bowed with
fubmiflion. . You continued to pray. God has heard
your prayer.
Your language this day may juftly
be, " We will love the Lord, for he has heard the
voice of our fnpplication : becaufe he hath inclined his
car unto us, therefore will we call upon him, as long
as we live." Still^you are dependant. Nor'would
you wHh to be otherwife. Perfuaded I am, we mail
all unite in a fincere .and affectionate addrefs to the
throne of grace. But, when the folemnities of this
day are over; when we who are come from a diftance,
are returned'to our refpe£live ftatipns, continue inftant
in prayer. Pray without ceafing.

reft fatisfied, until they attain fo defirable an enjoyj'"
meat..
.
,
The immediate buJSnefs, as was before obierved^
for which \ve are met, is the ordination of our brothelThomas Morgan, to be a Bifhop, or Pallor, in the fociety now affembted. You, chriltian friends and brethren, have for fometime enjoyed his public mmiftrations, and private converge. Satisfied that he poflefles
a minifterial talent; that his doctrine is found; ana
life manner of life becoming the gofpel, you haye invited him to take the oversight of you in the Lord.
May he be among you, the repairer of the breach, ana
the reftorer of paths to dwell in ! By the Ordination
of our brother, we mean, the folemn inveftment of hini
•with the office, to which' he is by you invited, accompanied with prayer, and the imposition, of handsj
"Upon this head, we have inftruftion and example in
the New Teftament. No infractions are given to the
churches, refpefting the bufinefs of Ordination. But
in the Epillles of Paul to Timothy and Titus, ample
directions are laid down. Hence it feems natural to
infer, that the work of Ordination belongs to men already in office. Apoftolical example looks the fame ,
way. Thus when Paul and Barnabas made an exten-"
'iive tour among the churches, they ordained theiri
elders in every church. • Acts-xiv. 33. So reipecting
the office of Deacons, of which you read in Acts vi.
and beginning; the Apoftle addreffiflg the church^
fays, " Look ye out feven men, whom we may .appoint," i. e. put into office, inveft with authority, or-*
dam over this bufinefs : thus he that runs may read.
The people chute; the Apofiles ordain; how plain,
how iimple are the principles and practices of the piV
mitive churches of Chrift!'.
.
, '*
• . '
• '•'
It

*

W

Ordination in the times of the Apoftles was alfo
attended \yjth impofition of hands ; and we apprehend
there is fuilicient reafon to continue the practice. Not
that by this we can convey any 'extraordinary'gifts, on
additional qualifications to the perfon ordained, fittinff
him for the work upon which he is entering. No;
Our hands are empty. Yefc it 'feems a folemn and fignificant rite ; a fit fign or token of his being fet apart
to a particular office.- But however fit or fignincant it
may
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may appear, we' fhould not dare to praftife it, if we
did not apprehend we had, fcriptural authority. Paul,
when writing to Timothy, i Ep. v. 22, fays, "Lay
hands fuddenly on no man."
This, we believe,
is generally nnderftopd as a caution to:be careful whom
he introduced into public ftations in the church; or in
other words, whom he ordained as officers. Now, it
can hardly be fuppofed, the Apoftle would have exprefled the bufinefs of Ordination by this phrafe, if he
had not coniidered the laying on of hands as elTential
unto it; and why this fhould be coniidered as an
exhortation peculiar to Timothy, and riot equally binding .in the prefent day, we do not underftand. Example, correfppnds with precept on this head. Thus,
when Paul and Barnabas were fet apart to preach the
gpfpel to-the Gentiles, it was attended with laying on,
of hands ; . Adsx'iii.g. So when Deacons were ordained,, hands were laid on them(; Acts vi. 6.
Nay,
this feemsto have been a.ceremony pradtifed in ancient
times. "When Mofes ordained Jpfhua to be his fucceiTor, he laid his hands upon him. Num. xxvlu 33,

;

, *-

;

. „ ,

No doubt, in this auditory,'there is a great va»
riety ,of fentiment; fome may approve, and others as
much difapprove, what has been advanced. To all",
prefent; to myfelf I would fay, let ns aim to piPve
all. things,^ and hold fa ft that which r is,good. Ajuft
view.of.chnftian-doftrine/and practice, is an importantmatter.. May the diviris Spirit impart all,needful
dam I Amen,.,•
. . . . . . . . . . .

€ H A.KGE,

My dear 'Brother!

,
.called, by your- own requeft, to addrcfa you on the prefent (blemn and pleafmg occafion,
J would recommend tp your moft ferlous attention,
that very intereffing pafce, in'
•

•

•

'

.

a Cor. vi.

'

"

'

•

'

4—

In all {hings approving ourulrea aft
ministers of God, in
n qfflictioy, /„ «^Mft/w; ,-„ distress in
«, ipes, „, imprisonments, in {utnuits, m labors, in -watcUma, m
W™S* i f y jam*™, by knowledge, by 'longwffiring, by kindaess by the. Holy Spirit, bij love unfeigned, by the word of truth,
•oy ute power- oj God, ty-fa armour of rig/tteoiuaenon the rMt
Mndmd on the tys lijhonor and di^ono^by crilrtpw and
report: as deceivers, and yet true; as unknown, and vet
'
t

l¥nS> aml beh°ld> ™ ."«; ^ chased, and
?°!-r°ltfHl> ^ <*"&* rejoicing; as poor, yet
'' "* haVi" n°lll>
all

y Brother, which will ferve
of clofe Meditation,
our
oft bM^
"* owo
moft abidmgly upon it! For there are fe^ portions o
& yard of God, which exhibit more, completely the
^
character,

'
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10 3
chamber of a faithful Miniver of Jefus Chrift, Well
may we, indeed, be deeply humbled, while we attentively Purvey this charming portrait, and compare there-"
with all our own attainments : but, Be it fo! The hnpreffions of Pelf-abaPement will do us no harm, When
delineating the Chriftian Character to our people, we
never wifli to confine our Pelves to Puch dePcriptions as
may encourage them to conclude, that they have fully
attained all that is to be expected of them ; nor would
yon, l a m perfuaded, wifli me fo'tp depict the.Mmifterial Character, at this time, as to defcribe barely what
you are, Jnftead of (hewing "really what we ought to
be. As' a perPon who wifhed to excel m trie art of
writing, or painting, would ^-account it a very 'great
advantage to have patterns Pet before him, which approached the neareft to perfection ; Po have we ieafon
to rejoice, that Paul has here prePented us, with Puch
an admirable and attractive example. And you perceive,. that he Ppeaks of others, as well as of himfelf;
nor does he appear to confine the dePcription to the
Apoftlcs, nor to luch extraordinary characters as Timothy and Silvanus ; but includes thofe faithful miniPters, who occupied the paftoral office,1 in the primitive.
,* churches. • ' ' ' • " .
;' ' '
'• ; '''•. ••:.•
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-' l This paragraph, my Brother, prefents to, our view,
the Difficulties to which the firft preachers of ChriiBanity were expoPed; the Means by which they Purmounted them, and evinced under them their fidelity
to their Lord ; the changing Scenes through which they
paffed, and different Lights in which they were viewed.
,by m e n ; 'and the Objects which they principally regarded, In ajl they did or Puffered,

Every

Every part of-the Subject demands,our Perious attention, and is calculated to warn, tlire£t, inftruft and
animate us, in the important work, to which, we profefa '
to have been called of God. . . ?>•,{. 1: , ,
:.-t-'J
. . : - , ; Letus review, (in the rlrfl place)

.,,,, .

I, The DIFFICULTIES to which the Minifters of
the Gofpel were expofed, in the earliefl age of the,
' Chriftian Church,
•
'""./'
, * They expected to meet with circurnftances of a
trying nature. They aftually had much to endure.
Their patience was abundantly exerclPed, by'qffli£lio?ist
neceffities, dijlrejjes, &c. And can we'look for "an.
abPolute difcharge Prom any iimilar encounter? Is the
itate'of mankind fo entirely changed, that we can
perform an embafTy for Cb rift, in a .revolted world, .
without any fear of opposition or ill uPage ? No,, my.
Brother, though the Church of Chrift never enjoyed
reft, in' Puch a degree, or for fo long a period, as in
'this country, for'more than a century paft; yet we
cannot tell what rneafure of perfecution we may endure
bePore we die. ;Let us be prepared for the worft ; and
pray for the fame mind to be in us, which he expreffed, who Paid, I count not my life dear unto myfelf>
fo that I might Jinijji my courfe -with 'joy., and the minijhy -which I have received of the Lord Jefus,. to tes'tify the gofpel of the grace of God, r
-J
;i The Apoftles and their afToc'iates were espoPed to
'ftripes, imprifonments, tumults, ' At one 'time, the Magiftratea frowning, at another the Mob excited againft
them, ' They were'imprifoned, after haying\mmy
•ftripes laid on, them/^a't Philippi; aiTaulted by lewd"
;fello\vs of the bafer Port, at Theffalonica; the Jews,
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-J
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•ftripes laid on, them/^a't Philippi; aiTaulted by lewd"
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followed them -to Berea, and {birred- up the; people J at
Athens, the philofophers' encountered them; and "aft
Ephefus, 7 the craftsmen gave the alarm, that the
Church was in danger. Human nature is ttill the
fame, and if providence reftraiu not our enemies continually, we may loon fee -h6w <grdat a fire a little
fpark can kindle. Many,of the inhabitants of Bir*
mingliam are better able than 1 am, to defcribe the terrible ideas contained in the woM tumults. May-God,
in his merciful providence, prevent their being thus
undcrftood, in this neighbourhood, any more! But if
he fhouid fcreen us, all through life, from fome: of
thofe evils to which, the firft teachers of Christianity,
and many of their fucceffors were expofed; we mull
not expert an entire exemption from the whole train",
They had to endure toils, taatckings, andfajlings',
and ihall we never voluntarily forego our eafe or enjoyments, for the fake of doing good to fouls ? They
were frequently deprived of reft, offleep, of food f and
fhall we prefume to requite a fulncfe of all external
accommodations to render the fervice of the Lord! toler-*
able? Let us be thankful for every providential advantage we enjoy, to facilitate our fpreading the knowledge of God our Saviour, and gladly-improve it, for
that facred purpofe*—Let us blefs the Lord for all our
temporal-comforts^ and be concerned to ufe them for
his glory : but never may the difference of our circuraItances from theirs that went before us in the, fame
Work, prove a fnafe to our fouls! Inftead of being
feduced, by thefe means, from a life of diligence and
felf-denial; let us rather be excited'to be fober and
vigilant, always abounding in the work of the Lord. •
r 'And, in one way or other, we mult expe«5t a {have
of Afflictions. , Though you may have.but little to

dread

P*

,

dread from Perfecutors, yet you rauft furely meet with
Oripofers., Men of corrupt minds' will labor to Jra\
off others from the truth. Yea, falfe brethren will
Tpeak perverfe things; and fo diftort the truth, as to
make their representation of the Gofpel more palatable
to the carnal mind, than you can dare to render it.
While loofe profeffors, if you will not countenance
them in their illegal conduft, will more than iniinuate
that you are not evangelical.. If you are afraid, to venture very near the borders of Antinomiamfm, you may
expect that fome will-charge you with inclining much
to Arminianifm ; and if you preach the doctrines of
free, fovereign, and efficacious grace, to the exclufion
of boaiVmg, and the deftru6lion of felf-righteous hope,
others may charge you with being unfriendly to good
works. However, betray not the truth to its enemies^
either on the right hand, or on the left. Keep in the
mldji of the paths of Judgement. Contend earneftly
for the-Faith>: once delivered to the Saints; but ufe
fcriptural weapons alone, in the conteft. If others
rail, render not railing for railing; for it will be a
•fliame unto you, if they cannot out do you, in that
practice. Avoid profane and vain babblings* jeffo,
fneers, dogmatical afiertions and anathemas, \frectJbnitig out of-fhe fcnpturess opening the word, and alledging the divine teftimony, will not fatisfy your
hearers, they muft take the confequence of following
thofe, who, adulterate the gofpel, to draw away dif•ciples after them. - But the fervant of the Lord muji
notjlryve; but be gentle unto allt apt to teach^-pa*
tient, in meeknefs inftrufting fuch asoppofe -themftfoes;
if God, peradventitre^ will give them repentance to the
acknowledging of the truth ; and that they may recover
themfehes out .of the fnare of the devilt who are take?i
'eaptivf by him at hiswitt*
f.
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[ 15 3 '
You will have need of •Patience with your own
People; even as we,, my clear Brother, need that the
chief Shephercl (hould have much patience with us^ If
you do not often think of thai", you will be ready, at
times, to exclaim,'as did "Mofes to Ifrael, How can 1
myfelf alone bear aliyour cwnbrancet-and your bur*
den, and your ftrife P However, you are, not alone.
God hath appointed Deacons iu the Churihes of the
Saints, to bq Helps unto the Pallors ; and, 1 truft, he
has furnifhcd this Church with fuch as are faithfulmen*
partakers, at leafl,4, of the Holy Spirit ( and our prayer
is that they be abundantly filled with .his grace! And
He himfelf will be with you, who expreUed his approbation of the Angel of the church of'.Thyatira, by faying, I know thy patience^ If you \vi-fh to pleafe him,
.therefore, Let patience have its^ perfefl work; both irx
•bearing with others, and in enduring whatever burden
•or crofa the Lord mall fee good to lay upon yourfelf,
•Remember what Dr* Cotton Matjisr*, tells his Son.
In youu entrance, on the miuiftry, " Yon will find
.yourfelf entered into a wine prcfs, and I mull give you
jiujlins advice, prepara te ad prefuras, prepare thyfelf
for the preffures, but let every one of your preffures
•bring, forth the wine of the kingdom! May the fpirit
of martyrdom be upon thee, tlien ihalt tliou be crowned
with the martyrs of theLo'rd!"
'« .
•*

•

'•+ ±*Z*f

h mf

.h*».'.i

I wifli you, my Brother, to confided.*Jh
-II. The MEANS by which the firft preachers of
; Chviftianity furrrfounted their ' Difficulties,* and
^ evinced their fincerity and fidelity to their Lord. i 'i
>
••
•
. . . . . .
* • • . * 'Sec his Manudiictib ad Mlnisterium, rcpubliJhed k 1781,
by my.Father, \vith many, valuable additions'. -I would earneftly
recommend the frequent pcrulal of this publication^'to young miniltbrs in general,
'
'
' •
• ' ''•

"

<. *By purentfst'by knowledge,'by' Ung-fufferiiig,
by
-kindnefs, by the Holy Spirit) bj love unfeigned, by the
word of truth, by the power of God, by • the armour
of righfeQufiiefst-'on
the right 'hand and the . lefti
Tnefe ace the weipons of your warfare. . Thefearo
the feala of your divine commillioa* Thus in lift you,
approve yourfelf unto Godi., , .;.....
...
........
.<- •''

.

:

'

.

•>•.:

'

- ''

•*"" .' • ' ' " , ~ ~ ' '• \'-&: (.'
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'

•

: . . ' - '-\

as jivoll as Purity ,of Cond,ud. Let us look -well tQ
the Springs of action. The qneftion which the Lord
put to. the Jew?, concerning their fails and feafts, during the Babyionifh captivity,.muft be applied to, .ns?
by a faithful conscience,,refpe<5Hng all our.minifterial
fervices: Did ye. at all do if to MB, ' wen' to ME'?
fdifli the LORD. All is fpoiled, linlefs this enquiry caij,
be anhvered aright. At the, Tame time, all our preienfions to .purity of principle .will .be unworthy of
credit, if they are not confirmed by puiity of behaviour,
May you be enabled to maintain an irreproachable, ver
nerable cliara&er, unftaine'd by the. pollutions of. the
world. We muft be 'clean who'bear the •vejjeh. of fb?
Lurel, Let us , remember, that we are commanded ti?
fye feparate, and not to touch the y,ncle.an thing. Lefc
,tls, therefore, by the promifed aid of the Holy .Spirit,
'fleanfe oiirfelves from -a/I Jilthiuefs ofjhe jlefli and
fpirit, perfecting .hoiinefs in the fear of God*- _, | \.^
>: , .'
- . .....
- : - . , • ,. .. .."^'".^v.,By knowledge. , It was obferved, by the laft pro-*
_phet of the Old Teftament, that the Prieff slips jliouU
keep knowledge, they Jltould feek the laio at his month;
for he is the .meff'e?iger of -the Lord of hafts: an.d
Jurely this . muft, be equally true' of every, faithful
Miniitev of the Newr Teftament, • If you w'outd •walk
Before God; in peace and equity,, and'turn many away
'
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from iniquity ; the la-w of truth mult be in your mouth*
•And iniquity not be found in your lips. You mult be
taught of God, that you may learn wifdom, and have
the knowledge of the holy ; thus mallyou be fitted to
teach others the good knowledge of the Lord, even
•the truth as it is in Befits. And as a thorough ac-'
quaintance with divine things is indifpenfably necefr
faryyfo may almoft every kind of knowledge be ufed
in fubfevviency to the Gofpel. I would encourage you,
•as opportunity ihall be afforded, ioj'eek and intermeddle
ivith all wifdom.; but* ever beware that more trivial
fciences do not call off your mind from your main object, Kemember that the ivifdom of the prudent is to.
under/land HIS way. "Vyho would chafe a Phyfician,
for his knowledge of navigation ; or a Counfellor,.for
his acquaintance with chemitby; or a Commander,
for his iliill in botany? But better might any one
claim refpect In either of thefe characters, on account
of his being verfed in a fcience the moft foreign from
his profq/Gon, than a man prefume to ftile himfelf a
Minifter of the Gofpel, who was ambitious to know
any thing in the world, in preference to Chrift and him
crucilied. May that* which ever -continued the chief
objeft of refearch to the moft learned of the Apoffles,
"be your conftant purfuit, *' That I may know Him!"
O may .our whole conduct, my Brother, correfpond
with hisprofeffioh,jm,'dcK&/J?/5, 1 count all .things but.
lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of ^efus Chrtft
my Lord. And may our knowledge appear'to be
fpiritual, and not merely1 fpeculative, by its numblirig
us, inftead of puffing us up! May we, know, experiMentally and practically, the power of his<refurre£tiant
and the felfawjkip of his fuffirings, being'made conformable to the defign of his death. I might here obferye, that next to your being well iuihucted in the
things.

[ »7 3
things of God, the knowledge of m'aflkind,' both as
creatures, and as finners, will be of elTential fervice to
you, in-the work" bf the miniftry. The word of God in
general^ and a fpecial attention to the different modes
of addrefs ufed by the infpired writers, a'nd to Icripture
hiftory arid biography; with a careful obfervation of
your people, and the ftudy of your own heart, will,
in this j'efpeft, be of great utility.
:,, .-; . . • . .,
..: By long fttfferjng,
Behold> faith James, the husbandman toaiteth for the .-precious fruit of .the earth,
and hath long patience for /'/, until he receive the early
fitdMatter rain, '£e"y'ou alfa patient', let -your heart
be eftablijhed, by faith in his word, who hatb. promifed>
They tbatfow' in tears JJiall reap in joy;. He that goetb.
forth'and-"wetepeth) beaming, precious fevdsjkall ^pvbf*
lefs'came again with rejoicing, bringing bisjjieaves. with
him; •:.,There mvmY be a. time for praying and waiting,
before the" time, of rejoicing: and, it is often the cafe,
that'the. riche.fi: harveft is the longeft". in,ripening.
Long' fuffering will be .rcquifit^ in your mtercourfe
with thofe who are already in»a fbte of grace. ..But let
us remember bow much we have exercifed thejong
fnffering of our indulgent Lord* , Such-as have been
kept moft faithful and unblemifhed, till the greater part
of life is certainly elapfed, muft, when they look back,
.on the'years that are baft,, exclaim with David,- ,'.' Thj
Gmlleirtfs hath made me great /" He, felt the gratitude,
of one who well remembered that he had been a feeble,
iickly, child; that with conftant attention and gentle
nurfing* had been reared up to the 'Itfength of manhood, - j Oh, you- will feel the import of that phrafe, if
twenty", or, thirty ;years hence, you ihould lopk back on
the; care:of your heavenly Father, and .find you have1
i;,enajbled to abide ileadfaft.i.nibjs fervice. -Let us
^ " D J ' "" "•'
often
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often think of his patience and long fufFeririg towards
us, that thus we. may- be induced to imitate fo tender
an example, Nor doth he extend his long fuffering
merely 'to his children j It is1 •deployed. cyea towards
his enemies ; it was mariifeiled' to us, while as yet we
were among the number of his enemies. This coni
Jlderation will keep us' from being overcome of evil;
and will induce us to -labor to overcome evil with good.
It will help us meekly to endure infults and provocations ; bl effing them that 'curfe. us, and praying for
them that defpitefully ufe us. '
'
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By kindnefs, Merely to fufFer long, arid not be
provoked to avenge oiufelves; muft not be confiderecl
as adequate conformity to' the example of Chriil. Ths
"kmdnefs and- philanthropy of 'Ga&onr Saviour, mould
conftrain usVto a higher. 'imitation of his , benignity*
(The fame word is ufed : in Titus iii.' 4, as in our text,
and imports doing hurt to no one, but laboring to pro*
fit all we can. ) $eing persecuted, we fuffer il ; • being
'defamed, we intrant ; 'being reviled) tve btefs ; faid the
Apoftle. • O may the fame' mind be in us. It was the
laft of feventy Refolutions found among '-the papers of
Prefident Edwards, *'( Let there beTomething of Be*
nevolence in all I fpeak!.1*- '>' •'• '?• '•'•>* v ;'*;.•"• ' :" ' . . ' *
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'By f7ie J-Ioly 'Spirit, The\vriter of this-eplftle,' and
raany of his cotemporariesj were' partakers of the extraordinary and 'miraculous 'influehdes, of 'the' divine
Spirit. No\v if 'they, who1' were dignified' withvfucli
.endowments, and 'could work miracles! in proof of theii?
miflion,'had
yefi
Tor* much patience,
Ions;
fufferinff" and
S
i
'
! •
**!,.
kthdnefs, whicri'tnejr were 'obliged 'to exerclfe, botK
jo warfls their1 enemies,' and. towards "tWe that attended
on. their 'minUtry; fu'rely w> may- bear the icohtradicl
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tion of finnersj and have companion on them that are
dull of hearing, and flow of heart to believe. But the
ordinary, gracious, fanctifying influences of the Holy
Spirit, are the molt important. Woe be to the man
who enters on the work of the miniftry without them!
He will be very unlikely to fave others; and, if he
remain a ftranger to them, he will be fare, by his very
•preaching, to link himfelf into deeper damnation! Jf
any one have not the Spirit of Chriji, be is none of his;
and he will be a poor minifter who is not poUeiTed, in
an eminent degree, of the Spirit of Holinefs. But
.when a man is-evidently fan&ified by the truth, the
doctrines which are according to godlinefs will be
fitted .to his lips. . Oh that we both may be filled with
ithe Spirit; and be ever careful not to grleve,that .divine.
Agent, who alone can profper our miniftrations ; and
£>y Whom .our, • own. fouls muft be^ fealed to the day of
redemption.!
' ' . . ,
- J> "(
, '„'. By Love ynfeigned. '• The fruit of the Spirit is
tovei .'Tea; Goo himfelf is Low, .and he that
'<jhoflht& in Love, dweUeth in God, and Godin'himt
Fonltoveis of'God; and every one that _lovetb isborn
ef God, .and knowsfh God,* Tbevahok Lava isfummed
•up in one word, Love: how ihall we prove that it i$
written on our hearts, but by Love unfeigned? Supreme
Love to .God, and-difinterefted Love, to man, muft-ha*
bitually influence the true miniver of Cbrift': nor, will
any thing elfe enable him to go through with his ar-?
dous employment. Let the Love of Chrifi conftrain
you., The conSderation.and imitation of his unfpeakable Love to you, 'and your fervent Love to him in re-»
turn, will make you willing to endure all things for the
Sled's fake, that they may obtain tba.t falvation, by
''which their Hedeemer ihall .be eternally glorified,, O
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my Brother! let the••bleCTed 'caufe' of Chrift, and the,
precious fouls of men, be infinitely valuable in your
eyes. How beautifully are the nature and properties,
of Love, or pure difinterefted Benevolence, defcribed in
the thirteenth chapter of Paul's inft epiftle to'the Corinthians !i, You know it is the fame wqrd in' the Qmd-V
•*
naK with that rendered Love'in our text ;*• and the term
Chanty, ufed fay our trariflators, is often ftrarigely mif*mider'tood'.-' Love' fufftretli long; and is kind';' Love
en-vieth-'not', Love vauntetft ifotitfelf, Is rioipitfftd'upi
doth not behave'ttfelfunfeemly,-feekelb
not her,own± is
not ea/fly provoked, tlunketh no evil', rejoiceth not in
iniquity, but rejoiceth In the truth', beareth all things}
beUeveth all things, hopeth all things^ endurath ail
things,
''
:
• . • > ' . . ' . ; ;
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By the Word of Truth, May you, my Brother^
like Apollos, be mighty in. the Scriptures, Let theword of Chrijl diuell in you richty, in all ivifdom.
Prove the Orthodoxy of- your fentiments, by finding a
ufe for every part of the word of-God; for, I think,
nothing would be a mrewder evidence, that you had
not got the right clue to lead you into the juft interpretation of fcripture, than if your creed had a" natural
tendency to make you fhy of many parts of the Bible^
But the Confeffion of Faith, which you have now made,
before, many witneffes, confirms my previous perfuaiion;that : your principles will never" lead you to decline
giving full fcope to either- the 'doctrines or'the exhorta?
tions of the divine word; Never may youjhun to de«
dare the whole counfel of God! Keep not back from
.the people, over whom, the Holy Spirit 'hath .'made
you a Bififiop or Overfeer, any thing that would be profitahle t'o their fouls', Labor to lead them into an ac^
quaintance with all the privileges of the children of
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God;

,
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God ; arid be equally affi'duous to inftmft them in the
kno.wledge of their duties. Be careful iv/peak, tbe truth
m love j and endeavour to bundle the matter fo tyi/ely
as not to give ncedlefs ofFcnce:' for the wife in heart
JliaU be called,prudent, and'the f^veetneJs of the lips
intireafeth learning. B.ut'never^ may you be as many,
who corrupt the ivord of God': but as of Jincerity,' bu&
as of'God, In tlie 'Jight of God may you fyeak in
Chrift: having renounced the'bidden things 'of diflionefty, not walking in crdfiinefst "not handling the ivord
of. God deceitfully, "but>'by the irtanifeftation of the
imtbt commending yourfelf to every titan's confcience,
in the fight of God,- • ' ' • ; '': 1/; •t '
"•' '•' '. ::>
. • i ,•'•.!,,'_;•.!•.''.,
• ' •-. s ' • "«J5
By the 'power of God. i For, in the cdnteft to
which you are called, by merejhuman ilrength, ihafj
no one prevail. • God muft .hold you tip^ or' you cannot ftand your ground ;, much lefs can you put to flight
the armies of the aliqns, and fiibduq obflinate rebels to
the dominion of your.bleffed Lord. , 'The arm of
JeHoVaH muft be revealed^ or the gofpel report,
though fo worthy of all acceptation, will never be cordially believed. But you. jinow who hath faid to his
Minifters, Lo I am with you always to.-tbe.end of the
•world: and.he is able tp uphold, prated and fucceed
you. He hath the. hey of David; ha openeth and none
can /hut.
Though Abaddon, like a firong man
armed, may have long taken up hia abode in the foul,
^9 in a fortrefs fecured by bolts and bars; yet omnipotent grace is able to break in pieces the gates of brafs,
and to cut .the bars of iron in funder. Nothing, my
Brother, is too hard for the Lord. , He will work, and
who ihall hinder ?, Afc'not, How ftiall thefe flain live ?
but prophefy, at your matter's .bidding, to the dry
bones in the valley; and regard''not who ridicules the
attempt, while your hope of fiiccefs ia, not from the
good-
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good-will of man, but from the, power of God, who
laifeth t h e dead. ' . , . , . .
Finally, If you would overcome all oppofitjon, and
be more than a. conqueror at laft, it muft be, by ths
armour of.RighteQvfnefs3 on the right hand and on the
left. You muft endure hardnefs as'a. goodfohUer of
J-efus Chrijl*
And remember, that however thofe
who fight agamft you may ufe unlawful weapons, yet
the 'weapons of your warfare muft be, not carnal but
ipiritual, if yoi* would have them effectual to demolilh
the ilrongholds'of the ,devil. Nor muft you expeft,
that you will have occafion to defend yourfelf, againifc
attacks merely from one fide ; you will often be befet
on either hand; I have fometimes compared the Reli*
gion of the Gofpel to a Bridge over a dangerous gulph;
defended by a -wall on each fide. The enemy, who is
full of wiles, confines his 'attack, for a time, to one
fide of this bridge; where he endeavours to throw
down the'parapet, that heedlefs fouls may fall over into
perdition; but while the friends of truth are engaged to
oppofe him,'being 'all attention that not the fmalleft
breach' mould be made on the right hand, the foe'artfully withdraws his agents to the oppofite fide of the
bridge1, and makes a dangerous gap in the wall on the
left hand ; that many may fall into the gulpb, and be
drowned, ere his opponents are aware of the danger,
You cart very eafily apply'this reprefentatipn.' Forget
not the caution I wifh to convey by it. ' But whatever
foe you oppofe,'ufe only Ike armour of righteowjnefs,
Never willingly mifreprefent an advfcifary.//Elrer' remember, that ihe wrath of man workelh not the rigfa
tewfnejs of God, 'Avoid perfonalities in controverfy.
Expofe the fophiftry of falfe reafoning;. but do nob
infult your antagoniit; nor indulge a fpirit of bitternefs
: '
•
.
•
,
towards

towards the erroneous. -Recommend the t^iitli.'by
Shewing its bleffed tendency, .and efpecially by lexeme
plifying it to the uttennoiti . . ,• .
; , ./ r.iat
:

Confider
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III. The changing SCENES througa which they' expefted. to pafs, who were called to this 'work before
you; and the different LIGHTS in. which'they
'. -were viewed by men. "'•
r
•. 'r •'. -1 , "
'

'

'

They had ,to pafs througli. Honor and
and their great concern was to efcape the -fnares op
coth: being neither unduly elevated by the one, nor
inordinately/depretted by the other. By forrie1, .they
were owned and refpecl;ed, as the fervants of God:
and you,* my Brother, cannot but wifh to be foiind^
and.muft be willing tp be.acknowledged, one,towhom
tjiis characterjuflly belongs. But furely you will dread
being, idolized ,by .any, and put'in the place pfyour*
Lord., Far fooner',would you wlm that'they mould'
undervalue the feryant, than that they flipuld rob'the
inafter of the. glory due to his name. Nor will any
be more likely, after a time, to think too meanly bf
you, than thq'fe who, for a feafon, think more'higliiy of
yputhan they ought. In the fame city pf Lycaonia*
where Paul was taken for a god, they fobn Roncd him,.
andldrew 1 him'out of town, fuppoiing he, had\n
dead: .while, he i^as mpre .flocked when they ;were
about Jto facrifice) tp him,, than when they defigned to
murder .hi(n,,^.HQWever,jt was the more cpmmonloi
of him and histau"oQiates, tp;be made, as the JiUh of the,
world) astheoff-fcourms of.aUtfrings,; and, I fuppofe,
you will meet .with; moxe to vilify/you, than to idqlize*
't
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Yet Religion' is too good' to be often oppofed, \vith-'
tout being firft mifreprefented. • The enemies of the
truth will, therefore, try to juftify themfelves to others,
by mifreprefenting you; and to themfelves by wrong
conceptions of you. But go on, like your predeceffors, through evil report and goad report. It is fuJ&ci*
ent for the .fervant to be as his (Lord. Some faid, He
was a good, man, and others ibid', Nay, but he decelveth the people. And, however careful his ministers
ought to be, and are, to cut offoccafion from them
that feek occafion, they cannot expeft to efcape the
defaming of ; many. ..But ,let r not nnfreprefentidn and
calumny difcourage you,,from a ileady-perfeverance in
duty; God will wipe away your reproach .in due feaIon:, and they, whofe, judgment ."is ; moft to be, regarded, will bear-witnefs, to your good vepovt.^ .,. . ,,L
The Apoftles were treated as Deceivers^ while •ihe'y
were.really true. Keep ctofe to their fteps, and b'eT
content with their lot. When charged . with felfifh'
iinifler views, go on to feek the good of others. OftcA
may the fervants of Ch.rift force the confciences of their'
enemies to fpeakyV 'them, even while they,give their;
tongues a licenfe to fpeak agvmj/2 thdm.' Live down
their flandevs, and.leave,your reputation to.the care of
a faithful God. • ... .' .,, * . - . ' , „ . . ' ,
" V , '.^
'"-They, who firft publifhed the gofpel to a benighted
world,'' were coniidered as unknownj-by thepi'oud ^andprejudiced; it fufficed'them, that to' God,"as well as to.
thofe who were the: fealsjof their mmiftry,"they 'were
well^known. Enjoying his!approbation, it was a light
thing', with- them to be -judged- of 'tman's'judgment.'
Some fup'pofed them to be beiide'th'emfelves; (as long
before, the captains of Israel had treated the young
prophet who was fent by Elifha to anoint Jehu, as a
1
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wad feUb-tv") while others admitted tl?at they" were
fober and well-meaning:
*_J . but faid Paul,
* ffe are made
manifeji unto Gad\ J trujl aifo are made manifeftin your confcienees. For whether'tve be befide ;oitr~
fefoest it is to God; or whether -we be fober; it is for
yourcaufe. However obfcure the lituations maybe,
in which fome faithful fervants of Chriil: are placed,
the God of heaven hath his eye upon them for good..They are employed in nobler work than princes or
kingsi However th'eir views may be miftaken or mifreprefented, God knows and approves the , principle
from which they'aft ; for it is the Love of Chriji which
tionjlraineth them,. to befeech men to be. reconciled to
God. • , ,
'
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•
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• We are cbnfideredj fays the Apoftle, as dying* an&
'behold,-we live. We live in frequent meditation oa
death., but that neither, makes us unhappy, nor, pre-,
vents any enjoyment that is worth Mie name. It keeps
us from idolizing things belows while it ftirs us up to
the due improvement of time, and excites our attention to that life which we expeft beyond the grave*
The primitive preachers of the gofpel were expofed io\d daggers,
'knowledge of their blefled Lord; but no difficulties
could difmay them, whofe life was hid with Chrift in
God, Their antidote againfl the fear of death is thus/
idefcribed., -Jlways bearing about in the body the dying
of, the Lord,Jefus> that the life aifo of Jefus might
be made, manifeji in our body. , For ioew&o live are '
til-Mays delivered unto death for Jefus* fake, that the
life aifo of Jefus.wight be mademamfeji in our mortal
^/^.TAs'to the ApofHe of the Gentiles,,he was m,
journeying often, in perils of-waters* \nperils of rob-:
fyers, perils by his own. countrymen, perils by the &ea~f
'

t
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tJien; in perils'in-the wildernefs, -perils in the-fea, in
perils among f<tlfe1?r.ethre.n't hut 'ant of them 'alL faith
he, 'the Lord delivered me. :>Tca, the.Lord flood with
we, and Jfoenglhe-ned we, wheh allforfonk me j and I
•was ddivered^out of the mouth of, the* Lion, And the
Lord, he adds, Jliatt deliver me from every evil work)
and will -preferve me unto his heavenly Kingdom: to
whom be glory for ever and ever,
• We-are- chajlened, he here-1 fubjoins, but not "killed,
Though: their enemies fought their defbuctibn^yet^the
Lord ufed them only1 as inftruments of correction,'and,
left not his iervants to their will. - -Hence though Pavil>
was in labors more abundant, in Jlripes above meafurei
in prifons -more frequent, in deaths oft; at 'Jive ieveral
times, he received of the Jews} forty '••Jlripes fave,'.one;
he, was thrice- beaten with yods,' once was he Jloned,
ibrtce \\Q'ftiff are d< J}tlpwreck,'< and was a night and a
.day in'the deep-1, in wearinefs and painfnhiefs, '*'«'
watching* often; itt hunger and lhirft> in fajlings
-often; in'cold and nak'ednsfs*,- yet he remarks, W&
are troubled on every Jide, yet-not dijirejJ'ed$'.perptexGdt
but not in defpair\ but not, forfaksn ; cajt
down, but not deflroyed,''1-'-^ not -this formidabie enu*
^neration, my Brother, fufficient to wanant'Mr. WhiteJisld's1' conclulipn, that f< A man- is .immortal, till his
work be-done. 1 ' '• ' ' •'•' '•< • ' l - ." • • ' . • • ••''• ' '"''•' : '
Y i x y, v • -' ^.•*! i - •' ' • ;':- • "•••"-••l y.1-' •••'t'i^l;
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They'were efteemed'.tfs forrowfitl; leading a life
ofhai'dihips, an4 fuppofed to be pqor,' gloomy, melancholy beings, ,wh,o knew-nothing, of'true enjoyment.
They really had many painful.exercifes/of mind; and!
were often'filled with" forrpw, from'fympathy with'
their afflicted b'rethren^anci from compaffiopate concerrx'
for the raiferable condition.of perijthing"immortals;'
,l'"'V
.
v'fc '
they
J

]

•suty wefc grieved at the fins of others, and, above £(11,
they forrowed for their "own defefts, and endured a
daily conflict with indwelling iin : and yet they were
always -'rejoicing.' ' They encouraged 'one another to
r'ejoice in the Lord, 'to rejoice evermore. -, We rejoice in
the hops of the glory of God ; yea we 'glory in tribulations; we joy -in God, through our Lord Jefus
Chriftt by whom wg have received the atonemeriL
Thanks 'be itnto God, _wn'o -always c'aufeth us to 'tri~
wnph 'ik -Chfift, &c>, • Such .was their language', ,iny
Brother, a'nd^yoiv Mve the farne'folid 'ground "fbr

joy. ::-.:;.<• -•

. ." • - • - . : • . • . . - • ' '..:•';< ,.. ,

-.

Wliile : conJidered,<z$-^0d*' in this world, and often
obliged to labor ' -with;' their hands, for their own fupport ; ' being alfo deeply feniible of fpirituttl poverty an,d
InfvtfEciency in themfelves; they 'were inftrumental in
making vMany ricWby bringing them to the know.i.ledgiQ-pf the unfearchable
riches• ' of 'Chrift.
Surely
the
—j •
' •
- •
•
" . , *'
.poffeffion, of all' the; wealth in the ^vorjd could not
'afford ifuch. ;fatisfaftion, ,-as tlio Iike\fucc.ef8 would im- .
part, to a mind w.hich, like theirs; is in unifon with
the miml of God our Saviour 1 When the day cometh
which JJiall burn like an .oven, how 'many rich men
{hall weep and howl for the miferies that Jliall corns
'ttjpofiifaetn! Their g'old effnd'Jilv'er were cankered'in
their cheib, and the rnft -of themjhall be a witnefs
awj^ them, an.d eat.fawjlejliasit'werefre.
,." Bythis it ik jnanifeil," will the Judge'declare, (( that you
Joved ,the treafures, whicn you had not an heart to ufe,
mo'fe 'than you loved Me, or my brethren, and the
•propagation of my caufe." But ho\ will many a poor
Minifter l qf Chrift rejoice in' that "day !(.When furrounded by hundreds, who are made kings and prieils
tlhto God; they'tfiaU exclaim, with tranfports of gi^ateful atfeiSiob,' (t ''riiis, Q Lord, Is the man, whom thou
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didft employ to make us • acquainted with.the tnia
riches 1" , *'• * " ' - • ' •
. ' - •' ' '
".vr,- ;.
Such Servants of the-'living God have been often
defpifed, as. having nothing, becaufe they could call no
great worldly poJTeffions their own; but with much more
juftice may they be conlideretl as pofltffing all things.:
, F.or all things are ailuredly working together for their
good. . All 1 events that befal them, under a. divine
fuperintcndence, are rendered ftibfervient to their real
-.benefit, Ten, all tie affairs of time, being adjufted
and over ruled by their glorious Lord, {hall iffue in t\\&
production of an exceeding great imd eterna.1 weight of
''glory, 'which they fliall for ever enjoy, with him whp
Ms Heir of all things. la refpect of things fpiritual,
they know tha^ in themfelves, they have nothing,'and
f are nothing; but it pleafeth 'them, as well as the JTathei?,
'that all fulnefs dwells in Chrift. They readily con'fefs,
/that 'they have' neither wifdom.^righteoufnefsj not
•ih'cngtti, except in Him alone: hut Chrtfl, to them.*
' is-all; and he is in, them all; and they, ere long, fhall
be jilled with all the fulnefs of G.od?
( " .- '•'''•">
t
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IV. The OBJECTS; they principally .regarded, in alt
•,,\y 4'd. aod fufrered,,
•'. - '• , • •-, . • •

,

-

...

;.. Their great concern >vas this.alone, [O my Brother, let it alfo be ours!) to approve themfelves unto
. Gad, as his Miniftsrs. • They were careful, indeecj,
_-not togivejnfl: or needlefs,umbrage to-Men. giving
no offence in" any thing, that the, minijiry ,be not
blamed. As Paul exhorted others, in his -former epiftic, Give none offence, nelther'to the Jews, nor to the
Gsntiles, . nor
to , the, Church
of
Gad;
even, as
• ., •
.
, :y
• . t •:....
'

gill petfood' in' all, things,; 7/0* J'eeking mine own profit,
but that, of.'manyj that they may: be-faved> > He a&ed
herein, not from a felfilh, hut from a benevolent principle ; difmtereftedly aiming at the glory of'God,, and
the falvation of immortal fouls : for he acknowledges, •
if / yet pleafed men, 1 Jkould not be the ftrvant of
CJiriJL .Butt.\i& folemnly,avows,, refpe&ing hmifelf
and his brethren, as we "were allowed of God, to^be put
in triift with the gofyel^ even fo we ffreak; not as
pleafing men, but God, who trieih our hearts. For
neither at .any time iifed toe flattering words,, as. ye
ZHOW, nor a cUJie of ctrvetoufnefs ; God is witttefs*
But God's Approbation was that which they eardeftly fought to obtain : and this'mnfl be, in like'man-ner, the object of oiir cpnftant purfult. Stiould we
gain the approbation of Men, and not be approved of
God, what could that avail us? Very little, now; lefs,
•on a death heel; nothing, yea, lefs than nothing, at
the laft tremendous day! Whereas though men Jbould
fufpect, or cenfure, or'condemn usi while yet [God
•approves of us j all will be well in the 'final iflue of
events. Were the applaufe of men to "be made our
object, though we ihould feek it with unremitting diligence, -yet might we feek it very probably in vain:
.our high eftimation of that airy good would not enfure *"
fuccefs to the moft laborious affiduity v in tedious chace.
But God's Approbation is infallibly fecured, to all who
'iiricetely engage in his fervice ; if all we do, be-rightly
•direfted to his glory, and if all be done in the name'of
:our Lord Jefus, we cannot mifs the attainment of our
end: for we do not ferve a hard, nor a capricious
.jna&er. If lie approve, we {hall be likely to fucceed in
our Work: for though it be arduous,, and moft important; .yet he can crown our efforts with glorious fuceefs.. And, were they not to be productive of all the
' <
benefit
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both he that fa-ineth, 'and hs that redpeth fhall rejoieetogether,inlife eternal'..'
'
' • • ' , . ~'

- . . - . . . i. H

,

_ >. ••_• • •.

'"•. Sl'iidy 'then, my Brother, la JJiew tliyfeif approved
tints 'Goit', a workman that needeift .ml to be a/Jiamedt
'rightly dividing the word' of truth', -"Bo you afk,
Howfhatl his Approbation be Tecured ? ' The anfwer rs
obvious, By our acting in all things, as his Mini&ers,
or Servants. His Work is honorable''and glorious':
but, of all fervlces Tor God, that in which we ai'e ei»plo'yed is the molV,nob]e and,delightful, . Gofpel Mihifters are called to fubferve 6o4's grand afid gracious
purpofe of glorifying.all his perfections, in the Salvation pfiinners; by reftoring them to the'enjoyment
'of "his favor, through the Mediation of his pnly-begot;,ten Son; and bringing them again, by the effectual
agency of the blelled Spirit, into.a flate of voluntary
•fubje&ion to his will, and genuine .conformity to h^is
image: that thus.they may glorify and enjoy him,
truly pn earth, and perfectly and eternally in H.eaven.
/This was GocVs wife and merciful defign, in inffituting
the ;gofpel miniftry j and this muft be. the deiign with,
•which \ve'dilc|aatge all our profeffional fervices.
;.V
vf*

-Nor \v,LH'it fuffica, ;thai witli.'this ultimate end iK
•;yiew, we ha^e once e'ntered upon our important .work.
,The frequent repetition, of tlie actual intention, yea. the
.^onltant eyeing of tlie .divine, glory, is<highly n'eceflary1,
.to preferveuhe enjoyment of peace of conference, and
to rcndec- par faered employment^ pleafant and profit.able.. As the Servant of the Son of God, you. mull
, ever a£l in ixiboiclination-to him; fubmitting cheerfully

3i
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to his authority i conforming punctually to his directions; depending humbly on bis gracious a,id ; and, I.
repeat it again, aiming with iinglenefa of eye at his'
Glory, O my Brothel! If thine fye'bt? Jingle, Jefos'
Chrift affures thee, that thy whole body foall be full' •
of Light. Thus lhall your Lord be with you in all circumftances,' affift you in all duties, bear you through '
all difficulties, "fupport you under all trials, f up ply1 all
your wants, arid counterbalance all the cenfures.and
frowns of men, by his celeftiai fmile. In life, he will
encompais you with his favor as with a-fliield; in
death, he will hold up your head above the fwellmgs of
Jordan ; and to 'all eternity'he \yi\\e your exceeding
great Reward!
. '
May you then, my dear'Brother, who, have, this
day been : folemnly fet apart as ; the Paftor, Overfeer,'
or Biihbp, of fi Church of Chrift, gird up the loins of,
your mind,, i and profecute your work, in the-ftrength
ofthe^ord/Ggd,
•
-, •:
'Difficulties you may expect to .meet; and
fucht a3 you could not encounter, in your own ftrength.
But you.know who hathfiaid ? .My Grace, is fufficienfr
far thee. , It was found fufficient^for Paul and his cotemporaries; though, feparale from Qhrift,. they had,
no more might than you; and the oppofitipn they en-:
dured was more formidable, ttjftn any which your gloom-/
ieft fears can forebode. ' "W^eq you .meet, with trials,',
think of thofe wfiJch were fuftained by the Apoftles of
our Lord.-; .You. may;be tempted to,exclaim,-, * ( ..7Kj
i$ very hard to be borAe.!" V«t ,afl& 3?ourfelf,,ls it equal
tp bearing; ,iiiany gripes, and then, lying all night-im the
flocks? Or, is it to be compared, witK the fufferinga of
the martyrs of- Jefus'? If» .however., your, troubles, wera
to theirs, you would have fufficient reafon

' f o r
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for, confidence. Befits Chriji is the fame yefterday>
to-day, and for ever. His ftrength is undiminilhed i;
he is as willing to communicate it as ever ; and it is
dif^layed to the fulleft advantage in the weakne/s of his
.fervants.
'
" •„ •
by what Means they furmounted every oband evinced their fidelity to their Lord, ,By
what .Weapons did they obtain the victory over all their
foes? -They overcame by the blood of the Lamb, and
by the fword of the Spirit. You have accefs to the
lame armoury of God: nor has Satan made fuch im-,
provements in his infernal- art of war, as to render inthe ufe of thefe amis.
•
' Your predecessors were viewed in different Lights
by different perfons ; they, went through various
Changes in their external circumftances, and even in the '
frame of their own minds. .They had feafons of dejeo,
lion arid trial, as. well as of elevation and triumph,- 1
You may expect the like. But remember, none of
thefe things could lhake their attachment to their gracious Lord.
Who JJiatt feparate its from the love of
GhriftP Shall tribulation, or diftrefs, or perfecution9 or
famine, or- nakedntfs, or peril1, orfword? Nay, in ail
tfafe things we are more than conquerors through him
that loved us. They 'that lived under an' inferior
ceconomy could fay, Thou, 0 God, haft proved us, than
haft tried us, as Jilver is tried; 105 tveni through -jire
find though water; but thou broughteft its o^tt into a
wealthy place, - And thus, my Brother, 'ih'all your fevereft trials enrich .yourfelf; as well as be fubfervient to
your making many. rich: while you join the Apoflle1'
in his facred triumph. • / am perjuaded; that wither'
deatbt nor iif^ UQT angeh^ nor principalities nor
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"ho? things prefenti nor things to come^ nor height) nor
nor any other creature, jhatt bet able to fiparate us from thet

Ivos of God, which is hi Ckriji Jejus our Lord.

,•

,^

Approve yourfelf, therefore, tmta God, , Let this be
invariably your. chief concern, Aim at the honor of
the glorious Immanuel, and at the extenfion of his
kingdom of Grace-. / Gather out of his Ilore-houfe thole
feeds of, truth, of holinefs, and of happinefs, which it
is your bulinefs.to .differainate among mankind; implore his. bleffing on the feed Ibwn, and,give. all.llie
honor of your fuccefs to .the Lord of the harveft. . Be
fatisfied with his appr6bation ; and be.afTured that
your labor lhall not be in vain in the Lord. Well dona,'
good and faithful fewant! will make you rich amends,
for all the labors you can undergo, for all the fufferings.
you can endure.
•
•
•'•
. • j
He who was with your immediate predeceflbr, who
fucceeded his labors, who cheered him under all his.
trials, and beftrewed with the flowers of paradife bis
path through the valley of,the lhadow of death, wilj,
both in life and m death be allb with you. .May you,
follow our beloved Pearca, even as he followed his divine Lord! We wifti you a longer couife ;. we fcarcely
can wifli you a lovelier walk, or a.more.blefled exit.
Your, divine Mafter hath affured you, that where he is,
there ihall his fervants be. Multitudes unnumbered.,
who came out of great tribulation, are now put in poffisffion of .the promifed blifs. Follow on, my Brother 1
and .in due feafon you ihall join that company, who,
with palms i of victory in their hands,, furrourid' the
great, white .throne. May a large train,of your own
Qkixitual children attend you there j while others participate and increafe your joy, who converted under.
F
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I 35 ]
the late dear pa'flbr of this church, or other faithful mi*-'
durine the latter
truth I Thci'e Pearce has been already joined by our
perfected brethren 1 from-India ; who were called home
from their Miffiob,' when the fields of Bengal were fivft
ripe for harveft.'- They expect Carey, and their 'other
furviving Aflbciates, with a train of Baptized Hindoos'*
There has my dear Correipondent,* the late preiident
of Schene&arly .College, in America,'already'found
the men; whom- lie knew chiefly by my defcription j
enjoying the company of.his glorified Father, whofe1
works they had' lead' with fucli;pleafure and 1 profit beJdw.- Sixteen ; yeab was I favored' with the dirtant
friendihip and epiflolary inftnuHiotKof jfche Son, and,
more than double-that time, have I been oharm'ed and
edified, with the invaluable writings of the Father,
The former pleafitre I Jhall enjoy no more ! But, God
forbid I mould be deceived as to the expected blifs of
{pending eternity in their fociety! O glorious day! ;
when we, my Brother, fhnll be. admitted to that facred'
AfTembly of redeemed and fatl&ified fouls! arid when*
we fhall quit for ever the polluted and polluting throng
of finners, to live with none, but faints* all.fauHlefs ami
fpotlefs. as-1 the'angels of God :' fo that to''him'- wife*
bought "them with-his blood,'it 'may be' faid-'of them
all, as once- to Gideon of his* brethren, Each ofihem-is
as tbott art, rejembling'the'children of a kin'tf.' How
many can the elder part of this auditory recollect, who
are gone before them, to that bleft abode! How many
of our Clmftian Friends! How many oftheMimflers
of Jefusl How many of former ages-, 'the hiftory of
whofe lives and labors, and fufferings in the caufe of;
Chrift, has repeatedly -humbled and animated us 1 The'
y

!.

* Dr. JONATHAN EDWARDS.

'""'

•''

Lights

Lights of the World, who here illumined different
countries, and {hone in diftant periods of time, are all
affembled there, and fhine with mingled luftre, and
with purer rays. - Thofe who had no opportunity for
perfonal intercourfe in this world, but who here felt a
high efteem for their predeceffors, or diftant fellowlaborers in the Redeemer's caufe, there fee, and love,
and admire the image of Chrifl, in thoie of whom they
only read or heard before ; enjoyingjheh' company all
together, without any thing to impede their focial ihtercourfe; and without any feat of future interruption:
for the language of the Canaan above contains^no mch.
painful word, as jfaretoel! Unnumbered Millions more,
unknown to each other on earth, even, fo much as by
name, iind themfelves united in fweet fociety, to which
{additions are making every hour. From the Eaft and
the Weft, from the North and the South, ftiall' all the
nations of tlie/cruetl be affembled, in one finlcfs, blifsful- world, where there JJiall be no night,-ffo the Lord
Cod Almighty and'the Lamb mall enlighten them, allj
for 'ever and ever, l Amen,
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'.SERMON,

' Dear Brethren,

•''

'

• ;

.

, '

• :'

l^EING requeued to, adclrefs an exhortation tq
you, ou this fqlemn occafion, I the more readily comply,, becaufe I am perfuaded. you will hear me with,
candour and attention. The pafTage of holy writ on
•which I fhall ground what I have to offer, is in
"J,

•

'

':.

.•

. Hebrews xiii. 17.
Obey them ikat have the rule over you, and submit* your$eties:for they watch for your souls, as they that must givean account: that they may do it with joy, and not with grief:
for that is unprojitabls for you.

i

•T is not ufual, I believe, fqr mloifters, in their
ordinary labors, to dwell upon the obligations of the
people of their charge towards them, They feel, probably, that on fuch a fubjeict they might be fufpefted of
partiality to themfelves ; and if fuch a fufpicipn were,
indulged, however juft and'proper their admonitions
might be, they would be but of tittle ufe, and might
operate to their difadvantage. Nor is it a fubjecT; that
a humble and holy man would ordinarily choofe, even
though there were no danger of mifconftru&ioo : he
had rather infpire in his people the love of Chrifi:,
and of one another, hoping that if this prevailed, it
would

•would conftrain them to whatever was proper towards,
himfelf. . It does not follow, however, that this fpecies
of chriftian duty ought never to heinfifted on : theglory;
of God, the fuccefs of the church, and the fpiritual advantage of individuals will be found to be involved in
it. No man could be more averfe to an undue aflumpllon of power,'than the Apoftle Paul: in many in-,
itances he forbore to infill upon the authority that.
Chrift had given h i n v ; ~ y e t when addreffing the
churches in the behalf ,of others, he uniformly.infifts
upon the treatment which' private members owe to
their paftors, as well as upon other relative duties.
To this I may add, if there be any one time in which"
an exhortation on this fubjeft is peculiarly feafonable,
'it is when the relation between paftor and people is
publicly folemnized. I fhall therefore proceed to explain and enforce' the exhortation which I have read
to you.
.'
.
.<'
, / I. LET US ENDEAVOUR TO ASCERTAIN WHERE1KT
CONSISTS THAT OBEDIENCE AND SUBMISSION WHICH
IS BEftUIRED OF A PEOPLE TOWARDS THEIR PASTOR. The very terms rule, obey, and fubmit may be
grating in the ears of ibme ; and true it is that there
have been great abufes of thefe things; a great deal of,
prieftly domination has been exercifed in the name of
Chrift. Yet there muft be^ufe in the church of Chrift,
as well as in other focieties. Without this it would
not be a body, growing ,up unto him in all things,
which is the head even Chrift, but a number of fcattered bones. Or, if all afpired to rule and guidance,
the queftion of the Apoftle would here be applicable ;
Jfthe 'whole were an eye, where were the hearing P But
now hath Godfei the members every one in the body, as
•v •'
.
.
it
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pleaftd him*. Chriftian'irilnifters are called'
it
overfeers, as having the bverfightpf the- Aqck, and the
principal direction of its concerns. ; ' ! ^ •. • : '
'
'
- Tho church of Ghilft, however, is.notfubject to a
defpotic government. Ministers are* forbidden to lord
it- over God's heritage,- The power that .was giver)
them, and alt other, officers, ordinary or extraordinary^
was for edification, and not, for defhuctioi). s Thei'e
are three things which are neceffary,! in order that -the
authority of a paftor be legitimate, and unobjection^
able 3 '-namely,; that he he freely chofen by the churchy
that the itandard by which he rules, <,be not his own'
will, but the will of ChrLft; and that the things whichi
he urges on others be equally binding on hunfelf.
Firuv'It .is neceHary that your, paftor be freely
chofen by you to his facred office. If he had been
impofed upon you 'by any human authority, againft,
or without your own confent, I mould not 'be able to
prove from the feriptures 1 that you were bound to olie$
or fubmit to him. Should it1 be alleged that paftors
ave-ycprefented as' the' gifts of God1,, and fuchasthe
'Holy- Spirit- hath' made overflew, 1 Ihould anfwer,
True ; but the Holy Spirit performs this work not imniediately, but mediately.; by inclining the hearts of his
people to chhfe them; 'No one Indeed pretends' that it
is done imme'diatdy; Human- choice'1 is Mn' all cafe's
concerned;" and the oilly. queltion is, 'whether it be by
that of the people, or of forne'bne' or more,1 that '[hall
chufe on their behalf 'The primit'ive'churches elefted
their own officers.- The' Apoftles brdaiHed'thein;- but
U was by the fuffrage of tbe peopled The power- of

f.

-> ,

i Was •wUV'them*, and 'with them if continued'
during the pureft ages of the church. : If the primitive!
paftors had been' cliofen by the ; Apoftles, it had alfc*/
been their province to have rejected, o'rfilencedthem,-^
as bccauon fhould require; but when fulfe teachers*
arofe amongft'the'-Corinthians,'and- Calalians,jve danpt'find thefe'churches, not even the pureft, parrot";
them, applying -to'ttie Apoftle,.biit the'Apoftle .tpi
them,/or their-Vernovalf .•' The falfe teachers, of primiri
tive'tiines,irigraUateditherafelves\viththepeople ) an4defpifed thevApoftles: an-inconteftable proof this, to! every,
one acquainted : wi'th j human nature, where .the.powers;
of election and rejection lay. If your paftor,..!faj&
again, had been impofed upon you by any human authoHty, ngainft/ or 'without your own confent, I mould
riot be able to prove'from the feriptures, that you .were1*
bound, to obey, br;Tubmit to him. uBvtt it is not fo.'.
You have heard him; and known him; and from an
obfei'vationVfhis fpirit arid1 conduct, and an expevience11
of.the advantages of hi's miniftry, you have chofen hiiu
t'd Watch ovejj you in the Lord.' ' I("
: «'>^, y;"^"*'
Secondly, The rule to which you. are required to,
yield obedience'and'fubjeftion, is nut-his It///, bid'the
"vaiU of Cbrift} 'Paftois are that UTa church which thd
executive powers or magifttat'es; of a free country'are*
to the"flate1, the'drgans of the law. ' Submiffion to*
them is-fUbmiffion' to the law. 1 If, your paftor teacii
any other doctrine,' or' inculcate :any other duties' that*
what Ghpift'J'h'a'th}left on record, obey him not: but
while urging thefe,'it is at your peril) to refiftliim ;;.for
lefifting him",''you jefiflj him.that font him.-,...It'is-;in
view/-,as teaching"1 divine, truth, and enforcing <#»
. . .'i xi 'i' Tf ,{"•'.!.' .'I, , :, ' • . -*• ' • -' *•(» ••• t •: ,."
f* Acts vi, i—6, xlv, 23.
-f- Gal: v, 12, " * '

* 1 Cor. xii. 17,
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commands, that the fervants of God In aliases
have been invented .with divine authority. ., Of the fons
, of Levi, it was faid -", the/'' {hall, teach Jacob thy
judgments, and Ifrael -ilty^law" and upon this ground
5t was added, blefs, Lord, Idsfiibjlancs, and. accept the
•work of, his bands :.fmite through the loins of them thai
rife'againft Jam,, and of them that hate him, that they
rife not again*; Here lay the Jin of ;Korah an,d his
company, .of Elymas the. forcerer, and-of Alexander!
the copperfmith: they each, by refilling the fervants
of God', in. the proper execution of their work, refiitedt
God, and brought upon themfelves the foreft of judg-,
'inents. • ' .
• ; • ' • • ' '-•- >{'-n « ; ' . . - i. • "?!•. '.'w
j;|.Thirdly, The things which, fa- urges uppn you> are
squally binding t iipon hltnfelf,,. When he .exhibits to
you.the only name given,under heaven, among men,
by which you ,can be faved, and charges you, on'pain
of eternal damnation, not to neglect it; remember his,
own foul alfo is at flake. And when he.exhorts and
warns you, if he himfelf mould privately purfue a contrary courfe, he feals his own deflru&ion.
* •
• < . _ . • ' ''
"'• ' ' v ' ' '' ?
'^ There are, it is true, thofe who,lade men with
heavy burdens, grievous to, be borne, to .which they"
themfelves will not.put one of their fingers; thefe/
however, are .not./.the commands, of, Chriit. , Thefe,
however, inftead of being the commands ,of. Chrift,
•which are not grievous, except to.unholy men, are
mere human traditions i but though- they were allowed
to be otherwife, the inconliftent conduft of mmiftera
would not exempt either them or you from, obligation.
Should we enforce the will of Chrift upon you, while
living in the neglect of it ourfeives, woe be unto us!
Dent,

10,

Yet this will fall upon our own heads. 'If we bo
wicked, depofe us from our office;"but while we are
in it, let not the word of the Lord be difregarded ort
our account.

Let me point out a few particulars, brethren, in
which it is your duty and intereft to obey him whom
you have chofen to have the. rule1 ..over, you, and to f ubmit yourfelves.
,. (
.
,
•. \. With refpeit to his public
fly in the face of plain dealing from the pulpit. Good
fenfe, as well as the fear of God, will*, 1 trnft, preferve
your paftor from dealing in perfonal reflexions, or-any
thing defigned to offend; but do not be unwilling'that
he fhould come clofe to cafes and confciences. You
may as well have no.minifler, as one that never makes
you feel. • = I hope the houfe of God will continue-to
"be to you what it has been; a reft in times of trouble j
a houfe of confolation; but do not go with merely a
deiire to be comforted. Go as well to learn your fail*
ings and defects, and in the hope of having them cor*-"
refted. It is not the mere hearer, but the doer of the
word that is bleffed in his work.* I hope you will
always exercife your judgments as to what you hear^
and compare it with the .oracles of God; but if you!
attend preaching merely as judges of its orthodoxy,
you will derive no advantage to yourfelves, and'may
do much harm to others. It is the humble chrifliari^ \vho hears that he may he instructed, corre&edi and
quickened in the ways of God, who will obtain that
confolation which the gofpel affords/
.2. "With refpeft to his private.vijjt$*. 'You do
.not expeft him "to vifit jou in the charafler of a faun" '•' r"'"i -'.'* James i. 2$,
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tel'er, but 'of a paftor; and if fo, it becomes yon to be
open to a free exchange of fentimenta on your beft in*
terelts. No minifter is always alike prepared for profitable converfation, and fome much lefs fo.than others ;
but if he perceives in you a defire after it, it will be
much move eatily introduced. Be free to communicate your cafes to him. It will affifthim in his preaching, more than a library of expofitors ; and if while
you are converting with him, he ihould be directed to
impart to .you the.mind of,Chrift, as fui ted to your
particular cafe, do not treab it lightly, but fubmit your?
felves to it.
*
,
'•' 3- * In presiding in your occajional ajjembties.
When you meet together as a chriilian church, for the
adjustment of your concerns, he is entitled to your refpect.' Every fociety places fo much authority in its
"preiidentj as {hall be neceffary to check diforderly individuals, and to 'preferve a proper decorum. It will
doubtlefs become him, efpecially while he is a young
•manj to';be gentle and temperate in the exerclfe of authority : arid it will no lefe become you to fubmit to it.
-When churches enter into dlfputes with heat and bkterneftywhen all are fpeakers, and refpedt is paid to no
,,one more than another, they debafethemfelves below
the charafter 'even of civilized focieties.
!*,";''

' '

V 4* In the reproofs which he may have ocoafion
to administer to you in fecret. You do not ,wiih that
your paftor Jhould deal in perfonal reflections, from the
pulpit; yet'there are cafes in which reproof requires
to be perfonal; he mutt, therefore, if he difcbarge his
duty, be free and faithful in telling you of what he fees
amifs.in you. It has long appeared to me that there
is a fpecies of fuult's in individual ^members which are
not proper objects of chui'ch cenfure, but of paftoral
!
admonition;

[ 43 3
admonition j fuch as fpiritual deplenlions, hefitatmg on
impoitant truths, neglect of religious duties, worldly
anxiety, and the early approaches to any evil courfe,
A faithful paftor, with an eye of watchful tendernefs,
w^ll perceive the firft fymptoms of fpiritual diforder,
and by a. timely hint, will counteract its operations;
whereas-if nothing be faid or done, till the'cafe requires ,the cenfure of the church, the*party may be excluded, but is feldom recovered. You may ealily
fuppofe this to be a felf deny ing \vork for your paftor.
He had much rather vifit you with a fmile of affectionate congratulation ; yet it may be of the firft importance to you, and to the church. Do not render thia
difagreeahle part of his work, more difagreeable by a
touchy and refentful difpofition ; but receive reproofs
with candour. Correftion may .be grievous fo him that
forfaketh the -way: but lie that hateth reproof jliall
'die.
. .
II. LET US OBSERVE THE IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS BY WHICH THIS OBEDIENCE AND . SUBMISSION ARE ENFORCED. Thefe you will perceive, • are
partly taken from the regard you bear to yourfelves;
they watch for your fouls—partly from your fympa^
thy with them, that they may da it with joy, and not
•with grief—and, even that part which feems to refpect
their comfort, ultimately concerns your own; for if
they difcliarge their work' with grief, that wlU be
unprofitable .for.you*
Give us your ferious and
candid attention, brethren, while we review the'fe
important motives.
Conlider, Jirft, your paftor
•watches far your foit'ls. Your falvations let rne prefume, will be his great concernj and while purfuing
this, you may well be'expected to concur with him,
and fubmit yourfelves to him in the Lord, You would
j
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fubmit'to a furgeon, who was performing an operatioq
. to fkve your life ; or to a couhfellor, who mould offeE
. -you his advice for the raving of your property; or to a
commander, who ihoulct lead you forth to fa ve your
country ; hut thefe are inferior objects, when compared
with your. foul. ; Obferve the force of every termi '"
• .;•> - • • * ' . ' .
' • . .••:.'
' , : - . .
i
They WATCH. The word literally ilgnifies to keep
awake/ Here it denotes vigilance.. Minifters areas
watchmen on the walls, or in the fh'eets of a city ; by
whofe 'care and fidelity the inhabitants enjoy fecurityj
Their work is to rife early, to lit up'late, and to eat the
bread of care ; for fo' it is, that God giveth his beloved
fieep. Aware of your 'temptation's, and dangers, he
rnull have his eyes about him, that he may be ready to
give the alarm.' He 'may 1 be thinking and caring, and
graying for you, when you think but littl'e' of him,
and "perhaps in fome milances when you think but- »
little of yourfelves, Do not hinder, but help him in
"his work. '" ' ' ' " ' • ' • • • • • • • • •
They tvafcb FQH you. ^llecolleift that y.ou are
watched on all fides, but not in this manner. " Satan,
watches you':' but it is that he may feize his bpportti*
niiy to deftroy;you, He w'atcheth you, as a wolf dotE
a flieep-'fold ; but your paftor,as a faithful fhepherd, to
protect and fave, you. The world, alfo will watch
you, and that 'with 'the 'eye of an. 'enemy, 'waiting for your halting; but he,witli the' tender folicitude of a
father, to do you good. . Do not -oppofe him in this hi§
important work ! ' ,
"
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• ' They wafch for yquR SOULS.' 'Were " your paftor ,
Itationed to watch over your health, property, oi' life,
and difcharged his truft/ with ikili and fidelity, you

would think him' worthy of your e^eerri ; but it is not
for thefe things that he is principally concerned." He
would, doubtlefs, be happy to do you good in any way;'
but neither of thefe employments is his peculiar pro-,
vince.1 ' You'employ other perfons to'watch for you^ '
in fuch matters.' Nothing lefa than your immortal interefts,, mufl'engage his attention, He watches''for
that, compared with which, kingdoms and empires are
but trifles; for that, which, if gained, all is gained;
and which,: if loft, all is loft,, and that for ever. Do
not refift him in his work, but concur with him.
' '•• •
. -. , f • •
•
They walcli AS THOSE THAT MUST GIVE
ACCOUNT. How important a ftation ! There is aa
account for every one to. give of himfelf; but a paflor
has not only to do this in common with lu's people,
but muft alib give account of them. At his hands the
chief ihepherd will require it, ' And what will be the
account of your paftor ? ' "Will he be able to fay, concerning you, " Here I am, and the''children whom
the Lord hath given me?" . O that he might! But it'
is much to be feared, that fome of you, who are this
day committed to his''charge, will in that day.be rnuT-.
ing"; and what account will he then have to give?'
/Will 'he not have to fay, * s Lord, fome of them have
negle&ed thy word ; fome have reiifted it j fome have
reproached me for preaching it; fome have "defer ted
It, and turned afide after lying vanities ; fome whir
Jiave continued, have not received the love of the truth
that they might be faved—hearing, they have heard,
and not underftood; feeing, they have Teen, and not
perceived; their heart is waxed grofs, .and their- ears
are dull of hearing, and their eyes have they clofed?'*
And how if, when interrogated, he mould not be able
"to acquit himfelf? How if it' fhould prove, that he did
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• .;•> - • • * ' . ' .
' • . .••:.'
' , : - . .
i
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not warn you, nor feek after you, not cave for you ?
Ah, then you will perifli, and your, blood will be re*
.quired,at his hand! Whot alas, who is fuffiei&nt for
tliefe tilings P At all events, for your own fake, and for
his fake, do not hinder him in his work. Woe unto
him, if he preach not the gpfpel; and woe unto you,
if you oppofe him in it! Do not object to his dealing
faithfully, both in and out of the pulpit, fo-as that it
is; aimed : for your good. Do not hinder him in the
work of reproof, by fiding with tranigreffors. , In fhort,
if you have any regard to your own fouls, or the fouls
of others, obey the counfels of heaven, which are communicated to you through his mmiftry, and fubmit
yourfelves.
• ' ; ' • • • ' • ' •

Confider, Secondly, the difcharge of this his work
will be either joy or grief ', according to the fpirit of the
people among whom he labors. You do not wilh, 1
dare fay, tp grieve and diftrefs a fervant of Chrift.
Better had you. never have chofen him a than to break
his heart; yet fuch things are.
i

' •' ,

;

^; If, in, hi? public preaching, he have a zealous, ge-r
nerouSj, modeft,. attentive, wife, and affedllonate people ; conftant and early in attending; candid, and ten-der-hearted in hearing; and defirous of obtaining fome
fpiritual advantage from all they hear ; you cannot conceive what Jo? it will afford him. He will,pray for
you, and preach .to you with abundantly the more intereft. ;. And this being the cafe, it may contribute
not a little to. the fuccefs of his labours; for God
works not only hy the word preached, but by the
e.Tects of it, in the fpirit 'of believers. The apoftle
fuppofes that fome on whom the word itfelf had no influence, might yet be'won by the chafte converfation
1
' '
of'

[ 47 ]
of the godly females*. • But if he have a flothful, felfifh, cold-hearted, cavilling, conceited, and contentious
audience, what a fource of grief muft it be to him !
The meekeifc of men was overcome by fuch a people,
and tempted to wiih that God would foil him out of
hand, rather than continue to caufe him thus to fee
his
If, in adjuftitig the concel-ns of the clmrch, every .
individual confidev that ,others have underftanding, as
well as himfelf, and have the fame right to be heard
and regarded ; if all Itrive to a& in concert, and never
oppofe a meafure from humour, but merely from confc'ience, or a perfuafion that it is wrong,' fucb things
to a paftor muft needs be a fource of joy. But if pride
and felf-will prevail, they will breed confufion and
every evil work ; and this, if he have any regard to
religion, or to you, will be the grief of bis foul.
If the Deacons, whoin you have chofeu to he helpers
in the truth, be wife, faithful, active, and tender
hearted; ready to ftand by their paftor in every right
caufe, willing to impart the counfel of maturer yenrs,
and careful to preferve the purity and peace of the
church, his work will be difcharged with joy.. But, if
they mind earthly things, and leave all to hijn ; or
though they fhould be active, yet if it be with the ipirit
of a Diotrephes ; inftead of diminilhing his loadj they ,
will increafe it, and render his work a daily grief. ..^
.
.
.
'
•,'. ..;...! :,.,,.
If, inllie exercife of difcipline, there be.a unity of
heart, a willingnefs to follow God's word, whpeve'r,
may be affected by it; if like the tribe
f Numbers, xi. 10.—-1

in
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In fuch matters know ?iof your father, nor your
nor acknowledge your 'brethren., nor know your ow?t
children \ obferve God's word, and keep Ms co-vewant'*, this to an upright man, will be a fourceofyoj?
and folfd fatisfaction. But, if whenever a cenfure requires to be inflicted, no unanimity can be obtained ;
if regard be had to friends and family connexions, to
the fetting afide of Chrift's revealed will, nothing will
be done with effeft. The zeal of a few will be attributed to prejudice; and the party, inftead of being
convinced and humbled, will be hardened in his fin.
Thus the work of the miniftry will be a burden of
grief'
Finally, If you be a fpiritual, affectionate, and peaceable people, your paftor will perform his work with
joy :_but if you be carnal and contentious; if there be
•whifperings, .fwellings, tumults, party attachments,
jealoufies, antipathies, fcandals; Alas, he may fow,
but it will be among thorns; he may preach, but it
•will be with a heavy heart.
Confider, Thirdly, you cannot canfe the work of
your paftor to be grievous, but at your own expenee;
it will be unprofitable for you. It is to no purpofe that
you have a paftor ordained over you in the Lord, unlefs his miniftry be profitable to- you. Every thing,
therefore, which promotes this end, fliould be carefully
cherifhed; and every thing that hinders it, as carefully
avoided. But profit under a minittry, greatly depends,
Under God, upon mutual attachment.
I do not mean
to commend that fondneis and partiality that would
tender you the devotees of a man, or incapacitate you
Deuc. xxxiii. 9,

for

t

r ,

for hearing any other preaching than his, „ They that
cannot edify, fave under one minifter, give fufficient
proof that they do not truly edify under him. But
there is an attachment between a paftor and a people,
that is highly necefTary ; as without it, attendance on
public worfhip would in a great riieafure ceafe to be an
enjoyment. This attachment, my Brethren, fhould
begin with you, and be cherifhed by a courfe of kind •
and faithful treatment; delicately meeting his wants,
gradually infpmug his confidence, tenderly participating his afflictions, and I may add, if occalion require it,
affectionately fuggefting to him his faults and defects. By thefe means, he will infeniihly be attached
to you in return ; and will prefer preaching at home,
to all his occafiohal labours in other places. By an,
acquaintance with your cafes, his preaching will be
feafonable, and favoury, proceeding from the fuln&fs
of his heart. Of fuch words it may well be faid,.#mv
good they are! But I need not enlarge upon thefe
things to you. Never, perhaps, were they more.fully
exemplified, than in the perfon of your late loving and
beloved paftor. You loved him, for the truth's fake
that dwelt in him; and he, on the other hand, was not
only willing to impart unto you the gofpel of God, but
!b.is own foul'alfo, becaufe ye were dear- unto him.
•May the 1 fame fpirit be cherifhed between you and
your prefent pallor!
, .:,
Love is the grand fecret to make youi all happy.
Love, however, .is a tender plant; a: flight, blaft of unkindnefs will greatly injure it. If .you grieye him,
through inadvertency, come to an early explanation.
If unkindnefs be repeated, his attachment to you will
be weakened, and then yours to him will be the fame.
This will be followed by various mifimderftandingss,
II
-flights,.
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flights, diftances, and offences, the iflue of which may
fee a rooted antipathy; whicjx when it enters, all profit
under a miniftry is alx an- end. If he/could preach llkd
an angel, all were in vain, fo far as relates to your adVantage.
,
'
•
;
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'
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The reward of a true paftor, is in the people of his
chargei iii their fanftification and falvation. What
elfe is-his hope, or joy, or. crown of rejoicing ? Do not
; withhold from the labourer his hire! You may be his
hope, without being his joy, and hishope^mdjoy for
a feafon, without being his crown of rejoicing in the
appearance of our Lord Jefus Chrift.atbia coming-:
but need I fay that this will be unprofitable for you!
If he have a full reward of his labour, you muft be his
hope, and joy, and crown. Brethren, .confider what
I have faid, and the Lord give you underftanding in, all
•things. Arnen.
'
. '
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From thefe remarks you fee, and feel* my brethrenj
that if your paftor performs his work with grief 9 it will
• be at your expencej or, th'at every kind of treatment
that wounds his fpirii, undermines your own welfare.
SjAldy, therefore, by all means, to render it Jiis^'qy,
•which will turn to your account : ftudy by a conilant
difcharge of kind offices, to endear yourfelyes, and
your families to him ; by an inviting intimacy in.fpiri•tual things, to know and be known by him ; and by a
holy, humble, and uniform conduft in the world, and
in the church, to enable him ,to look the enemies of
religion in the face, while he proclaims its holy efE?
'cacy,
•
, '
.
.

:#*

ulties of fa Qkrijlian Miniftry, and the
offurmwntinir tliem ; with the Obedience of Churches
to their Paftors explained and enforced.-
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